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TĒNĀ KOUTOU NGĀ WHĀNAU O TE KURA O MT COOK SCHOOL

We have seen a lot of new enrollments for Mt Cook School this fortnight. We have had

whānau from the Bay of Plenty, Japan, France, Italy and China come to join our Mt Cook

School whānau. We welcome Iriaka & Justin,  Elias & Andreas, Tsubasa & Yuzuki.

MT COOK VALUES:

Here are a few snaps of how our tamariki show our values:

Mana Tamariki - speaks of self determination, self awareness and

understanding our unique qualities we bring with us.

Many in our Mt Cook community, in Aotearoa and across the

world begin to celebrate Ramadan, Ramadan Mubarak. Thank

you to Muna Koujan, Maryam Daoud and Hamza Haider for

sharing the importance of Ramadan with our entire school.

أھالً بشھر رمضان بقلب مليء بالسالم والوئام والفرح.

Manaakitanga - speaks of a sense of belonging, acknowledging

the mana of others, expressions of kindness, and caring for all in

our communities.

Ross Willis shares with Kowhai class the importance of

acknowledging the mana of others and caring for all in our

community and around the world.

Auahatanga - speaks to the creative

nature of learning, trying new challenges, safely sharing ideas and

opinions, thinking outside of the square and problem solving.

Victoria Fruean & Edward Loh share the home they designed and

created as part of Takahē and Katipō’s cardboard city.



Waewae Kai Kapua - speaks to being adventurous in all

aspects of life, taking risks, challenging others, self reflecting,

self awareness  and learning from our mistakes.

Hannah Lloyd, Rory Sengelow, Taylor Crump & Bella Ward

showed all aspects of Waewae Kai Kapua when implementing

their design plans for our Frank Kitts Park School Mural.

Learning in our Classrooms:

Ella, Colin and Isaiah from Kōwhai, have been developing their skills in using Google

Drawings. Here are some scenes of the Wellington waterfront.

Education Outside of the Classroom

Mt Cook tamariki from Manaia & Tuatara and

Harakeke & Kowhai have completed the ADC

School Mural project , below is a link to view

them but please pop down to the waterfront

to view them in all their glory.

https://www.armstrongdownes.co.nz/construction-company-works-with-local-schools-to-create-mural-art-

for-frank-kitts-park-redevelopment/

https://www.armstrongdownes.co.nz/construction-company-works-with-local-schools-to-create-mural-art-for-frank-kitts-park-redevelopment/
https://www.armstrongdownes.co.nz/construction-company-works-with-local-schools-to-create-mural-art-for-frank-kitts-park-redevelopment/


Learning in our Classrooms:

Pekapeka, Kereru and Kiwi have been learning ball skills around

aiming, catching and throwing. During rohe sports the tamariki

learn about taking turns, sharing equipment and persevering when

things are challenging.

Learning in our Classrooms:

In Science, Pekapeka & Kereru are learning about the life cycle. They share the big book

identifying the different stages of the life of a frog

and are also lucky enough to have tadpoles in

their class.



Learning in our Classrooms:

Tuatara are working on writing descriptive 6 sentence stories.

Each story is based on a SuperHero or a Villain. Each story must

have a twist. Hawakiin’s begins… ‘Boom! As the vault exploded

open as metal pieces flew everywhere Bora grabbed an

enormous bag and filled it up with cash. Soon the stacks of

cash began to disappear and so did Bora.’

Learning in our

Classrooms:

Kowhai has been experimenting with printing. They are

learning about texture, patterning, and the design

process.

Covid 10 Update:

The Covid 19 case numbers at our kura have

dropped to approximately 1 positive case in this past week and

3 household contacts. Please contact the kura if you and your

whānau are unwell. Attendance is getting better day by day

and our tamariki are wasting no time catching up with their

friends and their mahi. Tumeke!



Road Safety:

This week saw the installation of highly visible plastic poles and new road signage

highlighting the speed limit. This is the first stage of ensuring that our tamariki are safe

when using Tory Street.

Please note that there is no parking on Te Papa’s

driveway. Cars will be ticketed if parking illegally.

Please see the image below.



Mt Cook School is an important part of our

community:

Mt Cook School prides itself on being a part of our

community.  Many in our community live in

apartments and have limited access to outdoor

spaces.

We have multiple organisations using our hall and

spaces. These organisations provide a lot of

enjoyment in our community from dancing, self

defence, music, to cultural and support services.

Mt Cook School is very keen on developing our playground as a beautiful, user friendly

community space too. To do this we will need support,  if you can lend a hand in any way or

have any ideas please contact Adrianne McAllister at prinicpal@mtcook.school.nz

What is happening in our community:

Please contact Krishna the Centre Manager at mtcook.asc@ycentral.nz

mailto:prinicpal@mtcook.school.nz
mailto:mtcook.asc@ycentral.nz


Mana Tamariki -
Manaakitanga  Auahatanga

- Waewae Kai Kapua

We are looking for an outstanding teacher/kaiako, committed to delivering quality
teaching through innovative, culturally responsive learning experiences for the tamariki
of our Kura.
We value a strength in multicultural education, an understanding of our commitment to
Te Tiriti o Waitangi, as well as a collaborative working style and love of learning. We are
looking for a teacher/kaiako with an in-depth knowledge of teaching literacy, numeracy
and the New Zealand Curriculum in a localised context.

This position is in response to a growing roll and will be a  fixed-term commencing in
term 2 2022 until the end of 2022 however there is the opportunity for permanence.

Mt Cook School is a diverse learning community that focuses on equitable outcomes for
all tamariki and delivers this through our values of Mana Tamariki, Manaakitanga,
Auahatanga and Waewae Kai Kapua.

Our new teacher/kaiako will be part of a collaborative school community where each
sta� member is valued and respected. They will be provided with opportunities to grow
and receive both school-wide and personalised professional learning development.

Please email principal@mtcook.school.nz for more information or contact Mt Cook
School Phone 04 3859432 or 0272928459

Applications close on Wednesday the 20th April 2022.

Shortlist Interviews will be held on 23rd April 2022, beginning at 9.00 am.

mailto:prinicpal@mtcook.school.nz

